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and examinationof the general assemblyand supremeex-
ecutivecouncilor either of themandof anycommitteeor com-
mitteesof them or either of them which shall or may be ap-
pointedto view the same.

PassedSeptember30, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 36. Seethe
Act of Assembly passedApril 1, 1790, Chapter1506.

CHAPTERMCDLXIV.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATINGTHE’ GERMAN LUTHERAN CONGREGA-
TION WORSHIPPING AT THE CHURCH CALLED ZION IN PIKELAND
TOWNSHIP IN THE COUNTY OF CHESTER.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe congregationof the German
Lutheran church worshipping at the church called Zion in
Pikelandtownship in the county of Chesterhaveprayedthat
their said congregationmay be incorporatedand by law en-
abledasa body politic and corporateto receiveand hold such
eharita.ble donations, bequests,grants and enferoffments as
havebeenor herealtermay be madeto their said societyand
vestedwith suchpowersandprivilegesasareenjoyedby other
religious societieswho are incorporatedin this state:

And whereasthis houseis disposedto exercisethe powers
vested in the legislatureof the commonwealthfor the en-
~ouragernentof pious and charitablepurposes:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, p. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and
by theauthorityof thesame,ThattheReverendLudwig Voigt,
thepresentminister of the saidcongregation,JohnHass,John
Walter and Henry Ohristmenthe presenttrustees,Nicholas
Schneider,ConradHerleman,StephenHeilman,GeorgeChrist-
man,Philip Miller andHenryKnerr, the presentelders,John
Fertich,NicholasLahrandGeorgeEmrich,thepresentdeacons
andtheir successorsduly electedandappointedin suchmanner
ashereinafteris directed,beandtheyareherebymade,declared
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and constitutedto be a corporationand body politic and cor-
porate,in law and in fact to have continuanceforever by the
name,style and title of “The Minister, Trustees,Elders and
Deaconsof the GermanLutheranCongregationworshipping
at the churchcalled Zion in PikelandTownship in the county
of Chester.” Providedalwaysnevertheless,That the number
of ministersmaybe increasedandagaindiminishedfrom time
to time accordingto the circumstancesor desireof the said
corporationin which casethe name,style and title of thesaid
corporation shall be “The Ministers, Trustees,Elders and
Deaconsof the GermanLutheran congregationworshipping
at thechurch calledZion in PikelandTownship in theCounty
of Chester.”

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidcorporationand their
successorsby the name,style and title aforesaidshall forever
hereafterbe personsableand capablein law aswell to take
receiveand hold all and all mannerof lands,tenements,rents,
annuities, franchisesand other hereditamentswhich at any
time or times heretoforehavebeen granted,bargained,sold,
enfeoffed,released,devisedor otherwiseconveyedto the said
congregationand church now under the pastoralcareof the
Reverend Ludwig Voigt or to any otherpersonor personsto
their useor in trust for them, and the samelands,tenements,
rents, annuities,liberties, franchisesand other hereditaments
areherebyvestedand establishedin the said corporationand
their successorsforeveraccordingto the original useand in-
tent for which suchdevises,gifts andgrantswererespectfully
made,andthesaid corporationandtheir successorsarehereby
declaredto beseizedand possessedof suchestateand estates
therein asin and by the respectivegrants, bargains,enfeoff-
ments,releases,devisesor otherconveyancesthereofis or are
declared,limited or expressed. As alsothat the said corpora-
tion and their successorsat all times hereaftershall becapable
and ableto purchase,have, receive,take, hold and enjoy in
fee simple or of lesserestateor estatesany lands, tenements,
rents, annuities,liberties, franchisesand otherhiereditaments
by thegift, grant,bargain,sale,alienation,enfeoffment,release,
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confirmationor deviseof anypersonor persons,bodiespolitic
andcorporate,capableandableto makethe sameandfurther
that the said congregationandtheir successorsmay takeand
receiveany sum or sumsof money and any portion of goods
an~lchattelsthat havebeenor hereaftershall begiven or be-
queathedunto them or to the said church by any personor
persons,bodiespolitic or corporateable and capableto make
a bequestor gift thereof,suchmoney,goodsor chattelsto be
laid out and disposedfor the useand benefit of the aforesaid
congregationagreeablyto the intentionof the donors.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatno misnomerof the said cor-
porationand their successorsshall defeator annul any gift,
grant, deviseor bequestto or from the said corporation,pro-
vided the intent of the party or partiesshall sufficiently ap-
pear upon the face of the gift, grant, will or other writing

whereby any estateor interestwas intendedto pass to or
from ‘the said corporation.

[Section IV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattherents,profits andinterests
of the said real and personalestateof the said congregation
and corporation shall by the said corporation and their suc-
cessorsfrom time to time be appliedandlaid out for themain-
tenanceandsupport of the Gospel Ministry in said congrega-
tion, for maintainingand repairingtheir church or churches
(in caseany moreshouldbeaddedto that alreadybuilt) places
of public worship, lots of land, burial grounds, parsonage
houses,schoolhousesor otherhousesandbuildingswhich now
do or hereaftershall belong‘to the said congregationand cor-
porationandsuchpiousand charitableusesasshallbethought
properby thesaidcorporationandtheir successorsor aquorum
ofthem.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the said corporationand their
successorsshall not by deedor otherwisegrant,alien, convey
or otherwisedisposeof any part or parcel of the estate,real
or personalin the said corporationvestedor to be vestedor
chargeor encumberthe sameto anypersonorpersonswhatso-
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ever except by and with the consentof a majority of the
regular contributing membersof the said congregationcon-
venedfor that purpose.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationandtheir
successorsshall have full power and authority to make
have and useone commonsealwith suchdeviceand inscrip-
tion asthey shall think fit andproperand the sameto break,
alterandrenewat their pleasure.

[Section VII.] (SectionVIII, P. 14.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the said corporation
and their successorsby the nameof “The Minister, Trustees,
Elders and Deaconsof the GermanLutheran Congregation
worshippingat the churchcalledZion in Pikelandtownship in
the countyof Chester”or in casethereshall be morethanone
minister belonging to the said congregationby the name of
“The Ministers, Trustees,Eldersand Deaconsof the German
LutheranCongregationworshippingat the church calledZion
in Pikelandto’wnship in the countyof Chester,”shall be able
andcapablein law to sueandbesued,pleadandbe impleaded
in any court or before any judge or justice in all and all
mannerof suits, complaints,pleas,matters and demandsof
whatsoeverkind, natureand form they may be and all and
every matterand timing therein to do in asfull and effectual
a manner as any other person, bodies politic or corporate
within this commonwealthmayor cando.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporation shall
at all times hereafterconsistof the minister or ministers of
the said congregationduly chosenfrom time to time and of
three trustees,six elders, and three deacons,and that the
said trustees,eldersand deaconsshall be and continueuntil
removedin themannerfollowing that is to say,one third part
in numberof thetrusteesbeing the one first named,and one
third partin numberof theeldersbeingthetwo first namedand
one third part in numberof time deaconsbeing the one first
named,shallceaseand discontinueandtheir appointmentde-
terimneon EasterMondaywhich will bein theyearof ourLord
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one thousandsevenhundredand ninety, at which time a new
election shall be had and held of an equal numberin their
steadandplacesby h majority of votes of the membersmet
and qualified to vote andelectaccordingto the purport, true
intent and meaning of the fundamentalarticles of the said
congregationandof this act,andon EasterMondaywhich will
be in the year of our Lord one thousandseven hundredand
ninety one the secondthird part in the numberof the saidre-
mainingtrusteeseldersanddeaconsshall in like mannercease
and discontinueand their appointmentdetermineand a new
electionbe had andheld in like mannerof an equalnumber
in their placesand stead,and on EasterMonday which will
be in the year of our Lord one thousandsevenhundred and
ninety-two the last third part in number of the said re-
maining trustees,eldersand deaconsshall ceaseand discon-
tinue and their appointmentdetermineand a new electionbe
hadandheld of an equalnumberin their placesandsteadin
like manner,and that in the samemannerand by the hike
modeof rotation one third part in numberof the trusteesof
tile eldersandof the deaconsshall ceaseand discontinueand
their appointmentdetermineand a new electionof the said
third part be had and held in manneraforesaidon theEaster
Monday in every year forever, so that no personor persons
shall continueto be trustee,elderor deaconany longertime
thanthreeyearswithout being re-elected,but that the mem-
bersof thesaidcongregationqualifiedto voteasaforesaidshall
and may be at liberty to re-electone or moreof the trustees,
eldersand deaconswhosetime shall haveexpired on the day
of the said annualelectionwheneverand so often they shall
chink fit. Lii.

[section IX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorfty aforesaid,That whenever a vacancy shall
happenby the death,refusal to serve or removal from office
of any one of thetrustees,eldersor deacons,thesaid corpora-
tion shall havepowerat their discretionto appoint the time
andplacefor electingothersin their stead,whereoftheyshall
give public noticeto thecongregationon theprecedingSunday
and that at the time and place so appointedsome fit person
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orpersonsshallbeelectedin theplaceandsteadof him orthem
so dying, refusingor beingremovedasaforesaid,andthat the
personor personsso electedto the office or in the place and
steadof any trustee,elderor deacon,be, remain and continue
in office so long as the personor personsin whoseplace or
steadhe or they shall have beenso electedwould or might
havecontinued.

[SectionX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That no personor personsshall be
entitled to elect or be electedto office who is not a regular
memberof the saidcongregationand otherwisequalifiedthere-
to agreeablyt~the fundamentalarticlesof said Congrega-
tion exceptingthe ministeror ministerswho mayfrom time to
time be chosenor electedby a majority of the trustees,elders,
deaconsand re~uIam-members of the said congregationto
officiate in the said congregation.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That wheneverany circumstances
or concurrenceof circumstancesshall happento preventthe
holding of an electionat the periodsin this act before men-
tioned for trustees,eldersand deaconsin steadand place of
those whoseappointmentshall have ceasedand determined,
an electionshall be held as soonas convenientlycanbe done
in mannerbeforedirectedandthat the remainingmembersof
-the said corporation have power to call a meeting of the
electorsof the said congregationfor suchpurposes.

[Section XII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That such and so many of
~thefundamentalarticlestendingto the orderly and good gov-
ernmentof the said churchwhich now are in force and duly
enteredandregisteredin their churchbooksasarenot altered
and repealedby this act andare not repugnantto ‘the laws
of this commonwealthshall be, remain and continueforever
valid and effectualunlessthe samebe alteredby the consent
of a majority of themembersof thesaidcongregationqualified
to voteat electionsaccordingto the purport and meaningof
said fundamentalarticlesandthisact.

[Section XIII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
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acted by the authority aforesaid,That the membersof the
aforesaidcorporation shall and may from time to time as
often as occasionmay require elect by vote or ballot from
amongtheir own numbera presidentandvice-presidentagree-
‘ably to the fundamentalarticles aforesaid,as they now are
or shall be madepursuantto the foregoing section;that they
may elect by vote or ballot a treasurerand secretaryand
mayremovethem at pleasure,that the presidentor vice-presi-
dent for the time beingor any threemembersof thesaid cor-
porationshall be empoweredto call a meetingof thecorpora-
tion whenand so often ashe or they shall find it to beneces-
saryor shall be requestedso to do by anysix regularmembers
of time said congregation,that the said corporationand their
successorsor a majority of sevenin numberof them met and
convenedupon due notice given either in the church on the
preceding Sunday after divine service and before the con-
‘gregation is dismissedor in any other convenientmanner
‘(which sevenshall be a quorum) shall be authorizedandem-
poweredto make by-laws and ordinancesand do everything
t~eedfu1for thesupport and governmentof time said congrega-
lion. Provided always,Thatthe said by-laws,rules andordin-
ancesor anyof thembe not repugnantto thelawsof this corn-
nionwealthiand beduly publishedin thesaidchurchon thesuc-
ceedingSundayafter they havebeenmadeand not dissented
‘to by a majority of the regularcontributing nienibersof the
said congregationwithin one week after suchpublicationand
alsothat all their lawsandproceedingsbe fairly and regularly
enteredin the books of records of time said congregation.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said congregationshall
andmay beempoweredat anytime or times hereafterto build
one or more church or churchesor placesof public worship
in addition to the one alreadybuilt and that the clear yearly
valueof messuages,houses,lands,tenements,rents, annuities
and other hereffitarnentsand real estateof the said corpora-
tion shall and maybe of any amountnot exceedingthe sum
of five hundred poundsgold or silver money at the present
currentvaluethereofin thecommonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor
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eachandeveryofthesaidchurchesorplacesof public worship,
the said yearly valueor amountto be takenexclusiveof the
moneysarising from theletting of thepewsof the said church
orchurchesor for openingthegroundfor burials in the church
yardsbelongingto them and also of the voluntarycontribu-
tions of themembersfor thesupportof their ministeror minis-
~ersduly officiating in the said congregation,which yearly
incomeof thesaidrealestateascertainedandlimited asafore-
said shall be disposedof by the said corporationfor the pur-
poseshereinbeforedescribedand directed.

PassedSeptember 80, 1189. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 28.

CHAPTERMCDLXV.’

t~NACT TO ASCERTAIN THE SECURITY TO BE GIVEN BY THE TREAS-

URER OF THE STATE FOR THE TIME BEING.

(SectionI, P. L.) \Vhereasit is expedientfrom the large
sums of money intrusted to the treasurerof the statethat
adequatesecurity should be given for the faithful perform-
anceof the dutiesof his office.

[Section1.1 (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby theilepresentativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
and by the authority of the same,That the treasurerof the
statealreadyappointedand every treasurerof the statehere-
after to beappointedbefore lie shall enteruponthe dutiesof
his office shall becomebound in an obligation with two or
moresufficient suretiesto be approvedby the speakerof the
houseof general assemblyfor the time being in the sum of
thirty thousandpoundslawful money of Pennsylvaniacon-
ditioned for the true and faithful performanceof the trusts
and duties enjoinedand requiredby law to be performedby
suchtreasurer,and that all suchobligationsshall be. takenin
thenameof thecomrnonw~althandtheexecutionthereofbeing
the first duly provedshall beenteredof recordin the office of


